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Dear Jir: 

This will acknowledee receipt of your lcttor of 
December 0 , 1943, requesting an opinion from t h is Depart
ment, wh ich reado an followa: 

"Hrs . ~.~audie .tCirby is De·;>Uty Clerk of 
the ~ircuit Court of Schuyler count y . 
Her salary was fixed at $75.00 per 
month at the time of her appointment, 
and by order of Judge Hi gbee. All 
apparently in strict co~plianoe with 
t he pr ovisions of Sec. 13434, R. s . 
1939 . 

"Si nce then t he duties of this clerk 
have greatly increased , and she is ask
ing a ralse in sal ary . ~~e question 
is whether or not t he j udge of c1rcu1 t 
court, pres~~bly while court is in 
session, can make a valid order increas
inG her salary to properly re~burse her 
for t he ext ra work abe now has to do. I 
will very much appr~ oiate an opinion from 
you on t his que~tion ." 

It is a well recognized law i n t h is state that a publi c 
officer has no vested interest i n his offi ce or 1n the oom
penso.ti on provided t herefor . · 

As was stated in Sanderson v. Pi ke Count y , 195 Uo. 598 , 
1 . c. 605: 
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. 
"·:~ -:r :<- I t is well- settled law in this 
State that the right to compensation 
for the discharge of official duties 
is purely a creature of the statute , 
and that the statute which is claimed 
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to confer that ri&ht must bo stri~tly 
construed . ~1e right of a public officer 
to compensation is derived from the stat
ute, and he is entitled to none for ser
vices he may perform as such officer, 
unless the s tatu tc g:!.ves it. -:~< :- .~ ·" ·~o :~o 

"Such compensation i s not the creature 
of contract nor dependent upon the fact, 
or value of services actually rendered 
:to ~~- -::- and cannot be recover ed upon quan
tum moruit . ·~ -:~ ::-" -

Under Section 11812, page 371 Laws of Mlssouri 1933, 
t he county court was authorized t o fix the salary of such 
deputy clerk and the Act specifically provided that the 
county court may at any time modify or rescind its order 
permitting any appointment to be made , and apecitice.lly 
provided that the county court may r educe the compensation 
theretofore fixed by it. Under such a provision it is quite 
appar ent that the c ompensation of au~ deput y,or deputies, 
could be reduced but not increased, since the Act specific
ally provided for a reduction and was silent as to any in
creased compensation. Subsequent thereto the Fifty- ninth 
General Assembly repealed the above provision and enacted 
in lieu thereof Section 11812, page 446, Laws of Missouri 
1937, now known as Section 13434 , R. s . !.lo . 1939, authori
zing the circuit cler k to appoint a deputy, or deputies , 
wi t L. t:1e !.pproval of the judge or judges of the circuit 
court , as t }'le judl_5e or judges shall deem necessary, and 
furthu~ provi des that the circuit judge, or judges shall 
fix the compensation of such deputy, or deputies; which 
order shall specif~ t he period of employment. Said section 
fur t her grants to the circuit court or courts , the power to 
modify or rescind its order permitting an appoint.nfit to be 
made . Said section reads as follows: 

"Every ~erk of a cir cuit court shall 
be entitled to such number of deputies 
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and assistants to be appointed by 
such official, with the approval 
of the judge or judges of the cir
cui t courts, as such judge or judges 
sl~ll deem necessary for t he prompt 
and proper discharge of t he duties or 
his office. The judge or judges of 
the circuit court. 1n its order per
mitting the clerk to appoint deputies 
or assistants, shall fix the compensa• 
tion of such deputies or assistants 
which said order shall designate the 
period of time such deputies or assis
tants may be employed. Every such 
order shall be entered of record, and 
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a certified copy t hereof shall be filed 
in t he office of the county clerk. The 
clerk of the circuit court may at any 
time, discharge any deputy or assistant, 
and may regulate the time of his or her 
employment , and the circuit court may, 
at any time, modify or rescind its order 
permitting an appointment to be made .'' 

In reading the above provision we find that it no longer 
speci fically provides for a reduction in compensation of the 
deputy or deputies . 

Corpus Juris lays down a general rule of law under certain 
conditions., and, in Vol . 46, Sec .253, page 10 20, says: 

" )' " " A ffi t .... -.~ ... n o cer s compensation, estab-
lished by statute, cannot be increased 
o~ diminished by an executive officer or 
board, although such executive or board 
is the appointing power, and a statute 
delQB~ting to a baa'rd the power to .fix 
salaries within certain limits conte~ 
plates that t he salary shall be so fixed 
at t he commencement of t he term and shall 
not be thereafter changed." 
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limits and tha-t shall be fixed at the connnencement of the 
term. The question now is, is there a specific term of 
office . 

Section 8, Article XIV of the Constitution of Missouri, 
prohibits tl~ c ompensation of any county officor from being 
increased during his term of office , and reads as follows: 

"The compensation or fees of no State , 
county or municipal officer shall be 
increased during his term of office; nor 
shall t he term of any of fice be extended 
for a longer period than that for which 
such officer was elected or appointed. " 

In construing the above provision the Supreme Court of 
Uissouri , in State ex ~el . v . Gordon, 238 l.to . 168, 1. c . 180, 
held that an Adjutant General l'lho, under the law, shall b-e 
appointed by the Governor , and shall hold office dur ing the 
term of the Governor, and na7 be romoved at his pleasure , 
does not have any term of office in the sense that the phrase 
is used in the Constitution. In so holdins the court said: 

"Recognizing the precision of definition 
judicially induleed in the e~position of 
t he constitutional provision now up, as 
already indicated, we now come to a closer 
view of t he case and to the application of 
t he doctrines announced to the faots in 
judgment . The final question is: Consi der
inS t ho terms of the law of 1905 under vrhich 
relator was appointed, does he have a 'term 
of office' 1n a constitutional sense? Clear
ly no . ~~e statute provides t hat the Adju
tant-General shall be appointed by the Gove~ 
nor, t hat he shall be military secretary to 
t he Govornor and t hat he 'shall hold office 
dur lng the term of the Governor and may be 
removed by h~ at his pleasure . ' If the 
statute had said he should hold office 
' during the term of the Governor ' and had 
br oken off at t hat point we would have a 
different case to deal with . I n such case 
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his term would have the same boundaries 
as the Governor's term. By referring 
to this certainty, tho term of the Adju
tant- General would be made ce~tain and 
the maxim, id certum est, would control 
the situation. But t~law does not 
break off there and neither should we in 
the exposition of it. It goes on to say 
in the same breath t hat the Governor may 
remove him at 'his pleasure . ' The Gover
nor's breath, under the law, made him, 
and the Governor's breath is lett to un
make h~.m. The appointing power has left 
to it the disappointing po\7er unchecked, 
free of ltm!t in time, place or circum
stance . No man who holds office at the 
pleasure of another- can be said to have 
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a certain fixed term of office . The two 
ideas are r adically antagonistic and 1n 
right reason they cannot both apply at 
the same time to the same thing. The 
Governor's 'pleasure' has no fixed bounds 
discernible to the judicial eye . 

"It seems to us that t he cited authorities 
directly apply to the situation thus pre
sented; for the sum of the matter is that 
any one t hat holds office at t he plea.sure 
of t he appoint inc; power has no 'term of 
office' in t he sense that phrase is used 
in the Constitution. ~Lis view of it does 
not make the words 'hold office during the 
term of the Governor' perish by construc
tion. Tho~e words are still left as a legis
lative direction that in any and all events 
the military secretary of the Governor shall 
step down and out with t he Governor h~elf. 
The Governor is the commander in chief of 
the National G~rd by virtue of his oftice, 
and when he lays down his official sword his 
military secretary must lay down his official 
pen. The construe tion gl ven but makes the 
whole law alive by eiving some sensible 
office to all its words. 

"Hitherto, we take it, such has been t he ad
ministrative policy in dealing with a leeis
lative increase of salary where the officer 
interested holds his office during the plea
sure of the appointine power . 
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"Let us put one case as an example. 
The statute authorizes us t o appoint 
a librarian. The condition is such 
that he hol ds under our pleasure. 
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Twice dur ine ·t he present librarian's 
official life his salary has been in
creased by the General Assembly, once 
from nine to twelve hundred dollars 
(Laws 1905, p . 304), and again f rom 
twelve to fifteen hundred dollars (Laws 
1907, p . 355) . In oach instance he has 
been allowed to ta;{e, as was r i ght, his 
incrensed salary. 

" Our learned Attorney- General makes an 
1ncen1ous argument against such construc
tion. As we grasp i t his contention is 
that relator' a term of office has a f !xed 
and definite tenure, to-wit, that of the 
Governor , and that the r emoval part of 
t he statute brings int o view a new and 
independent matter, viz ., t he power of 
removal which may be exercised at plea
sure. But we do not think a fair construc
tion of t he law allows it t o be taken apart 
and t hen joined t ogether so as t o make of 
it two independent provisions . The clause 
in hand is inseparable , relates to t he 
same s ubject-matter and what t he Lesisla
ture hath joined t oBether we ought not put 
asunder . Our conclusion is an absolute 
writ of mandamus should go on t he return 
of respondent ." 

I t has even been held tl•t when a power of appoint ment is 
conferred and no term is fixed by law, then the appointee 
may be removed at pleasure by the appointing authority , even 
without not.i ce . See State v . Hedrick , 241 s . w. 402, 1. c.- 416. 

COUCLUSION 

I t is , tl~refore , t he opinion of this Department t hat 
since t he Deput y Ci r cuit Cler k does not have any term of 
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office, as contemplated in Sect ion 8, Article XIV of t he 
Cons t i t ution, supra, and since t he Circuit Court may modif y 
or r oscind t he appoint ment at will , t he Circult Court is not 
inhibited f r om increas ing t he compensation of t he Deputy 
Circuit Clerk. 

AP?ROVI!D : 

ROY t.fclttTTRICl.. 
Attornoy- Go11eral 

AR.ii: CP 

Respectfully submitted, 

AudlliY R. IIAI.t.Z:TT , JR . 
Assistant Attorney- General 
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